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what being 
open source 

means?



open 
your code









github 
is your resume







and what 

happens?
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1. Create a new repo



2. Work like there's no tomorrow



Expectation

Everybody loves it



Reality

Nobody cares



open source 
is not only 

github



open source 
is not only 
about code



open source 
is a life style





804,292 cmmits 
aross 464 repos



5,467,740 
dwnloads

Source: h!ps://goo.gl/hha6uw



liferay is 
open source 
not because 
it’s trending



it’s because 
we believe in it



Sales
Marketing

Engineering
Community

Support

Consulting Training

HR

Operations



new 
community 
site



IDE

Mobile SDK

Prtal

SreensSync

Ally EditrAllyUI
Metal
Senna

Faces

WeDeply









community.liferay.com



standardized 
project sites







metaljs.com



alloyeditor.com



electricjs.com



more 
documentation



Source: opensourcesurvey.org/2017

Problems encuntred in pen surce



readme 

API reference 

developer guides 

learning paths 

video tutorials
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readme 

API reference 

developer guides 

learning paths 

video tutorials





"Documentation is highly    
valued, frequently 
overlooked, and a means for 
establishing inclusive and 
accessible communities.”

- Open Source Survey 2017



stay 
up to 

date





@liferay 

@liferayeng 

@liferaydocs



new 
communication 

channel







the chat is 
not a replacement 

of the forums



Chat Messages

60%

8%

32%
Public Channels

Private Channels

Direct Messages





community-chat.liferay.com



community 
metrics



• Who are our top committers?   

• Who participates in our chat the most?   

• What user groups are  the most active?   

• How much time it takes to merge a pull request? 

• Who are newly attracted  developers to the project?  
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Juan Gonzalez Andrew Jardine Christoph Rabel

Contributor of the Year - Individuals



Community Excellence - Partners



community-dashboard.liferay.com



liferay portal 
community 

edition



Return of Ext Plugins



Clustering is back!



release 
cycle





Portal CE 7 GA5



quarterly 
releases



bug 
reporting





code 
contributions







special 
programs







user 
groups 

2.0



find other people1





join the group2





participate3







"Personal contact - 
the richest experience, 
not matched by any 
media or technology.”

- Small Acts Manifesto



meetup.com/liferay-spain-user-group



"If you want to 
 go fast, go alone. 
 If you want to 
 go far, go together.”

- African Proverb



graciasmuchas




